Notes of the Partnership And Community Trust [PACT] Meeting held at 19-00H on
the 20th of January 2015 at the Old Church Rooms.

Present. Chairman R S Vaughan, Councillor R MacKerlich, V Allan, R Murray, D Cargill, C
Wills, V Brownsell, PC H Thomas and P C R Beaman.
1 The Chairman,on behalf of all PACT Members, congratulated Mrs V Allan on her recent
award of the British Empire Medal.
2 Apologies for absence were received from Messers D Silver,D Bateman and T Hannah.
3 The notes of the last meeting, held on November 18, 2014, were approved.
4 H M Police Force had not cautioned any driver of a HGV vehicle along Heol Isaf since the
last meeting.
5 The latest application made by Redrow for property development along the Llantrisant
Road was discussed.The chairman had replied to the City Planners.The response exactly
mirrored that dispatched in response to the original Cardiff Local Development
Plan.Councillor Mckerlich stated that Ms Helena Fox and he had attended the recent public
hearings expressing the concerns of the Radyr and Morganstown Community Council.
Again,they reiterated the objections made by the North West Cardiff Group,It was also
mentioned that Radyr Golf Club had sent a submission and a member would attend a future
hearing. Councillor McKerlich stated that members of the public were greatly outnumbered
by various professionals supporting the Redrow application. He also expressed concern that
additional land at the rear of the R G Club may come into the equation. He did
however,state that this possible application may have some benefits to the community.
6 The monthly report by Councillor R McKerlich had been circulated on the various websites and included attending the public hearings regarding the Redrow development
application.He discussed the proposal to close Radyr Library and the imminent withdrawal
of the funding towards the Radyr Youth Centre. There were various objections to these
proposals from the community.He stated that funding for the Duke of Edingburgh Awards
was also under threat. These actions may be delayed until the summer.

7 P C Huw Thomas produced a report on the crime statistics in our area over the last two
months.There had been 82 calls,13 crimes and two arrests,These crimes were
predominently theft. He urged the local communities to ensure that all properties and
equipment e.g.bicycles, were secure.
8 AOB

Mr D Cargil [DC]l discussed the prospect of designating the field alongside the 5th fairway at
R G Club as a ‘Village Green’. There was a long discussion.It was left to D C to make further
enquires.
It was reported that dogs had attacked horses and riders on designated areas south of the
River Taff. P C Thomas stated that this issue was being dealt with by the police covering that
area.
9 The date of the next meeting will be on the 24th of March,2015.

